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Fort Hays State men's bas-
ketball team will h os t 
Adams State Colle~<:' in the 
first round of the Rocky 
Mountain Athletic Confer-
ence tournament tonight in 
Gross Memorial Coliseum. 
See story page 4 I 
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Pippin 
Leading Player, Brett Straight, Hays freshman. performs during the rehearsal of the opening act of the musical --pippin" last night in 
Felten-Start Theater. The musical will play March 3-5 at 8 p.m. and March 6 at 2 p.m. 
'Pippin' attempts to find 
identity and meaning of life 
Scott Aust 
Entertainment reporter 
.. Pippin ... a Fort Hay~ State the-
atre production. i~ :.i mu~ical com-
edy ~et in the Holy Roman Empi re 
of the cigth ;:c ntury 
Performance, arc Thur,da:. h1-
da: ,md Satun.la:,, at ii p.m .. wnh;) 
Sunda:matrnecat2prn 1nFcltcn-
Start Theatre. 
"Pippin·· wa, '-"nlten h~ Roger 
0 . Hir ~on, \I.ho a \ ~o \>.TOle 
G<xhpcll . and the mu,1c and lym.: , 
were writ1cn h) Stephen Schwart/ 
"'Pippin·· had a fnur-and -a-half-
::ear run C1 n Broad"'a) . 
At ~nrdin )! to the plot Je,-:np -
t1nn, P1pp1n 1.., a -- ~( •Ung mcd1eqi 
h1pp1c , lnok1n)! for <,ome all -cm-
hra, in!Z purT"'"c that will !ll, c h1, 
li fe ,1 , en,c 11f iu lti llrnent .. 
P1rprn . pl.1:, cd h:, ~1.1 11 ( ir11·. c. 
JL1 :,, ,l·n111 r . h th e "'n 11 t 
Ch,1rkm.1 l! ni•. •h,: eq1:h , ..:ntur: 
arrior and H1>I: RomJn Emrcror . 
The ,hclV. ,, ;mimatcd. ,cxy and 
fil led -...i th ,ong. according to a re-
lca,e . 
According to Sterhcn Shar1ro. in-
structor of ,ommuni,:~1tion and the 
dire<.:ror of "Pippin ." ,aid Piprin i, 
tr~ ing to find idcntil~ ;md meaning in 
hi" hfe 
"College , tudcnh ,houhi he ;1t,lc to 
Hlen t1 f~ w11h thl! theme nf findi ng 
1dcnt1 t) ;ind I<'" o f 1nnc1c·cncc ." 
Shapiro , ;ml 
Shapiro ,;ud the pl:c~, -:onll 1ct -:en-
ter, around F;htrt1dc. r la:,·cd h:, S,1tal1e 
\' ande\ er. ( J\crbnd l',trk lrc,hm,in. 
11, ho 1, .il1Cmpt1ng t(I \teal the throne 
from Pippin'" ~ I\ c t(\ her\( ,n. 1 .C\\ 1,. 
plit: Cd h: J,1" •11 11 .:rl. H;," , enu•r 
" r·.1'tr,tdc 1, th<.' \ ill.11nc, , o l the 
p1c, e ... Sh,1p1r11 , a ,d 
In ,1 r"k m,ich: :.,1111111 , b:, Brn 
\ 'crt·en 1n thL' 11r11:111.1l Broad·-'-,t" r r" 
d11cl111n . Br t' ll \11 .ll >!h:. H.1:,, trc,h-
m.,:1 . pl.1 \ , thc, h.,r.1, 1cr11t ·11w 1 c.i,l -
ing Player. 
Shapiro said The Leading Player 
"act~ as a !'.ort ofnarratur for the play." 
Jennie Straight. instructor of com-
munication, joins her son onstage in 
the role of Berthe. 
Berthe i<; Charlemagne·, mother 
and Pippin' s grandmother. 
Strr1ight dc,crihcs her character as 
., " feiqy. out,p<1ken. E,;tclle Getty· 
fof the Golden Girls) type . 
··Berthc ltkc, men: ,he ,till !ind~ 
herself charming and at tr;k·ti\c ." 
Straight ,a1J . 
Strut!,!ht ,aid , he v. a,; imprc,~cd 
u.11h the amount of work rut into the 
rro<luct1on. 
Str;ught ,a1J ,he wa, ama1ed people 
..: ,,uld ,tud:,. hold down a 10h and pu1 
111 1hrce hour, of rehcar,al a night . 
"That take, a lot of dedication.'" ,he 
, ,ud 
< >n w 11r~111)! w 1th her ,on . Hrett. ,he 
,.11d. ·T \ e cn1(l) cd "' ork1n ~ v. 1th him. 
be ·, \l'r~ pr11t ,,,1onal ·· 
Talking Tigers debate team 
enjoys success at tourneys 
Amy Weller 
St~ff •.1.T1 Trr 
I ';: ('., :-. ( • • : • ,_. • ~ -
1
' ' • ,, .. ,1 •- ,. • 
P: .. -~,. - (", ., . . , :- , '.' "(' I t,-. ·~1: \f: , 
~' ·.~· , :.1:t \1 :, , . ,,:•: \L!r I~" 1:~ 
"- •· .1.," I ., : -i- ,! ,r,.., ,,: \1 : . !-.1:l· :r.11n th1, )C:tr :i~ c0mr:irc11 to 
l':·1,,;:;::· < , ,I, -·.,,\,· " :-··-. ,·, -- ·, !:,• ,.i, t , c- .,r, . the \ ha, c r n1n:i:-d mnrc 
·:·- -~ .1:-: . '. I .,, ,··.\\ ---!,I ,·t--· '. ~:·, ~· , ;i .. c~, Jk -:i1<lthc, h.1,r~cn"..: "n· 
i · .. :· T , : ~- f ~-:: , ,. -. 
... , •;;_.., ~ ~. -·· ·.r , ·~· .... ! ;': ,,, t ' -~ h,, • ,. 
·~< , .... :--r ~, ~-~ i. t , i·, .1.1: ,J·:· .1~~- ;-. ·· ... : .. 
.. . :: ,.. .. ~;! l! r. ! ·•;~~ ._._ :~, 
I ·'-: :·.·, ,: , i ~.:, <.<-a<.0n I ha<. r<'I'~. 
,, ,1 r r:!l\ h~ c:i \..injf ' nu1 11 ( rhc 1rt'iim, -
... . t:""\ rnu !"ld , Th<'~ h.1 \, r 1,1. 0 r. .tn · " ut 
r ,: :nd ·· c1n,..·c 
nc- Talkrn~ Ti~cr<. .1rc 1n the ~1 1,1-
... ::- , r Rciz1on. Nu<., ...aid the} :r:\, c-1 t" 
., i0ur:':amcnt ahout once a wee\. 
Other performer, induJe: Kelly 
Knedler. ,cn ior. anJ ,\m~ S1cw-
arJ. junior, from Torc~..i : Jame, 
VanDoren. ~en ior , Heidi 
Va nD orc n. \<1phoml1rc. and 
Ham,nn Brent. from H;1y , . 
Katie ~1artin. Lacrm,c Junior: 
Jennifer Kerr. ~cs, Cit : ,opho-
morc: La urn Pa, . S1 I\ er Lake tre,h -
man : Sur.i Brn v. n. \\'11.:hita •cnior. 
and \1 ike D11ll. (jrcal fk nd trc,h -
rnan . 
The j!md ucr11on 1, d irected hy 
Stephen Shapiro. 10,trui.:t(\r oi 
co mmuc1cat1on: mu,1..:al d1rccti('" 
~: Rager \ fome. 111qruL111r of 
mu,1c; tcl' hin 1cal dc, 1!!n h~ Bruc·e 
f3anJ1.1,e JI . in,1ructnr of i:11mmun1-
.;a t1on. an1I ;; c1qurnt: dc·,1~n 
Ton11 l:n Wdli.1rm 
Ticket, arc Soi inr n,s,: '-I U· 
dcn h .ind S) for ;1dul1, The:, c,tn 
he rurcha, cd al lhc \f.11!0) II.ill 
t-,.,, olficc or h) ,·:i ll in!,!,,: .-< -~2~ ." 
hcc h,,h:qtrmg ,, ;n .,ilahl c . 
Art exhibit opens 
Tammi Harris 
Copy editor 
With the radio playing. students 
made linal preparations to their art 
work . This was the s<.:ene last night in 
the \-foss-Thorns :vtuseum in Rarick 
H.ill. 
The art exhih ition that opem:d 
today on the first t1oor of Rarick. will 
he shown until \-\arch 25. 
The huur:i of the exhihition arc 8:30 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through Fri-
Jay. 
Theartex.hibition will fc,Hure worb 
by graduating seniors -.uch as Ed 
Rucker. Wakeeney ~enior: Beth 
Knedler, Hays senior: Jody Panen. 
Hays senior; Dustin Smith . Hays ,c. 
nior; Michael Jones. ~ orton senior: 
Jul ie Bell. Phill ipshurg senior: Naoko 
Goto. J apa n senior: and Sida 
Phungjaim. Thailand senior. 
The exhibi ti()n will gi\'e "graduat-
ing students the opportunity to show 
their work to audience,. instead of to 
their classes.·· Micah Walker, Pratt 
graduate student, said. 
Walker had the oppnnunity to shov. 
hi~ work last year at the e,hihitiun 
when he was a -;cnior. 
"It \I.ill he in a g.illcry-likc ,etun~ ... 
Walker ~aid. 
The work wi ll he that of ,c nior, 
who graduated last fa ll or are going tn 
grnduatc this spring. Lee Pov.er~. a., -
si~t.rnt professor of art. ~aid. 
There should he a --real di\cr,e 
range of ~ork sho.,., n. such a~ p,1int -
ings. dniwings. tcramic, and ~culr -
tures: · Powers said . 
Some e.xamples of graphil' Jc, 1gn, 
will abo shown. 
Thccxhihition \\ ill ,him\\ orl- from 
all stud io and Je,ign maJl'r, . Worl-
can be shown from "c,cr) i:tiur,c 
tiffcrcd ( in art 1." \Vulkcr ~.iid. 
The annual even t will llrcn wda~ 
with no reccpti<>n. but with open \ IC\\ -
mg. 
The art fuculty came up \\ 1th thc 
idea that students should ha\'c the 
opportunity to ha\'e a tin al , h11v. ,, hile 
in s<.:hool. 
"Having an exhibi tion gi\·es un or· 
portunity for studenh to dcrnon:-lratc 
.,,,hat they have ~ecn ahle to aci:om-
plish in school. (The ~how I i, done 
espci,;iall) for them at thc cnJ ,,f their 
education," Powers ~aiJ . 
Pool tournament to 
benefit American Heart 
Tammi Harris 
Copy editor 
For any Fort Hays State studen ts or 
locals ...... ho can hold a pool suck," a 
ninc-h:.ill pool tou rnament will be held 
Sunday at the G olden Q. 809 Ash. 
Derrick Tice. Hoxie j un ior. said. 
The third annual nine-ball tourna-
ment is heing hdd to "benefi t the 
American Heart Association ... T ice 
said. 
We want ·'to rai~e money for the 
American He,irt Associa tion: · which 
is our philanthropy. Ryan Rohl. 
Ellinwood freshman. said . 
A philanthropy i~ "an act that a 
fraternity doe, to rai, e funds or to u,c 
ou r /S igma Phi Epsiion fraternit~ 
memr-erc-,1 labor to facili tale an orga -
ni1.at1on." Con Cockrum. Johnson 
,cnior. ,aid. 
"We tS ig Ep,;1 organile an event 
and do it, and then donate the money 
to a i:harity." Tice ,aid. 
'"This i\ our hig philanthropy. W e 
do more than one per ,eme,ter." Ruhl 
,auJ. 
\\'hen r laying nine-hall. one .,.,,II 
u~c hall~ numbered one th rough nine. 
hrq one hrcak~ the hall,. then the 
oh1ecl 1" to , hoot the hall\ into the 
pnckch 1n num hcrc:d order. 
One ~an d o t,,.,o thin g, . 
•H one break.<. and the numhcr nine 
hall ~1,c\ 1n the r-,o<:kct. one ..,.1n, 
•(>ne t an i:om~1 When domg th1'. 
one h11s the h:ill, 1n in order hut 1f one 
also hits the nine-ball in. llne "in, . 
··11 Jocs n·t matter ho..,. man~ halls 
:ou get in as long as you ,hoot the 
nine-hall in.'' Tice said. 
"Nine-hall seems more pn:\t igiou, 
then eight-ball. It is a fanc ier game:: to 
play."' Co..-krum ,aid . 
"There is a lot of interest 111 rla: 
pool in Hays." that is v. hy "'e I Sig 
Ep~ J decided to ha\'e a nine-ball tour-
nament as our philanthropy . Tice ,,1iJ. 
"Anyone \I.ho "an ts to pla~ ~'<H>i ."" 
is ...,ckome to come . Ruhl said 
"It ~hould be a Int of fun with , 11mc 
compet1 tion:· Tice , a1J. 
There are ahout 25-~0 Ha: , hu,1· 
ness· donating pri1.e~. Rut-I ,aid. 
"We have gift ccrtiti i:atc,. free kH ,d. 
car washes:· et.: . to g1 \·c J ',1, .i) .1 , 
prizes. Cockrum , aid . 
There 11,dl t-ic pri1.c, a...,ardeJ inr 
place~ fir\l through tl!nth. 
Firq rri/C will he a m1111mum ot 
SIOO 
La~t fa ll. the fir~t place ..,_ inne r rc-
cei~ed S 100. adrnnc r from the \" aga· 
h<ind Supper Cluh. ~~2-t \' inc. and a 
mght!>'-layatDa) <.lnn. 1 20)S \'i nc: 
"La~t fall ..,. e had ahout .1 (1 part1.: 1-
panl\ anJ rai~cd at-.out S:m<1:· T1,c 
~aid 
Rcgiqrat1Pn will r-c hcl,l frprn .l l t) 
!O 5 p.m. o ri Sunda~ , ;ind the tnu rn.,-
mcn t ',I, il l hcg 111 at 6 rm 
There .,., ill he 3 I') rq!i-.tr.1 t1nn tee 
For more infnrm3 t1on , " nt.1, t Tkc 
at 62R-4~1n1;1ftcrncw1n, or A: '.- -h-< 11 
le\Cningq 
( : ... ~\ 1 ·.- ~ 'f;r ·. ':" : '·: , r :-:~1, r ~ '..\, r .~ 
:~.·~. '. .1: ( "\.1\ r ,,! , .. _. , .~,1.1: C~1~t · , ,.. 
l :-: :·,,~.a1, ,(' 'r"" -~ 1. :~.~ f.1 «,,.. H1 '°'!-' 
v... ., ~e r ... !"''- ! ~r . . l ".", . J ~,! \:;, 
R~-··.1. :-: . \\ ·. ~ : ~.t :: : ... ·.-~ .l! t , · , :; :- - .~ ~- ~ 
'.,"1\ Jr:" .. H~ (' ,-. :\ 
Talkmfi Ttj!cr~ .ii<-<, tra,clt,1 :,, 
t!-1e t ·r.1-..c·~<.tt\ "f 0\:1.thl'~.I J= 
Wal!M'. ~!h ~tr.~ f~~hm :u, . ~Mt 
:, ,~,: , .. r \ ·.1 ~;i v.·(' ha,(' cn 10~c,1 .. ..,-r , ,:,-..-r .. , . · Mark !'-iu~'-. 1n<.tn,c 
!M ,1i com~ u~te,lllion and !lf'O'\Vlf 
"11'1 
The Talli;ing Ti~ will a(<.0 t-<-
,.,, .. :1n~ a ht jZh Khool i~t,1dual 
~' r:-:1<. r011mament in R.aric'l' Hall " n 
S.m1rda~. March 12. Anyone 1n 1cr -
c,re,1 rn watch in ii the Tigen in a.:t1on 
,,r N"mjl a judJe. can cnntact C"hn'-
< ·r:'lv. ford, a~<.i<.tant profe1-~nf ,:r,m · 
muntcatinn. at fl~S\ --l2~ . 
11lc Talk in, T1~" travel 10 ~a~h-
,tlle. Tenn . for the ~ational l.incoln-
Oou,ta.~ T oumamenl March I 1- 12. 
Pitch players 
Laune Shaver. OodQe City sophomore, snd Kim Rfemann, OigtltOC"I juni()f. l*Y pld, in The Memorial 
Union Thursday afternoon. -
S11\t u111 c, cn "'irh 11 <.mall('f' ck· 
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EDITORIAL 
Value statement draft 
misses point of FHSU 
Last night at the Student Government Associa-
tion meeting, James Dawson, vice president for 
student and institutional development. presented a 
draft of the proposed "Value Statement for the 
Administration. Faculty and Staff" (see related 
story, page one). 
The draft states "The motivation. competency. 
productivity and creativity of team members is 
critical to our ability to satisfy and serve students." 
Is something missing here? What about the 
ability of Fort Hays State to educate the students'! 
The value statement concentrates on .. serving" 
students. This brings to mind a professor handing 
out menus to his class and letting them choose 
exactly what kind of homework they want to do. 
"Would you like a research paper with your weekly 
. ')" quiz. 
Furthering this idea of buying the edu·cation you 
want. in a Leadership Assessment draft_. students 
are referred to as ''customer/student." 
Getting an education isn't like buying a burger. 
Students aren't always going to like what they 
have to do to achieve their degree, and if they had 
a choice. would probably choose an easier route 
which would harm them in the long run. 
Professors shouldn't be made to feel they have 
to "serve'' the students by answering to them as a 
waiter does to his customers. The value statement 
should reflect the commitment of FHS U to know 
what is best in educating their students. not assum-
ing that whatever "satisfies" the students is neces-
sarily what is best for their future. 
The Unh·ersity Leader 
Fort Ha~·s State Universit~· 
Picken 104 
Hays. Kansas 67601-4099 
(913) 628-5301 
The L ni, cr,11~ l.c.:.id..:r. the "Ilic 1;d hirt H.i:, , St.1lL' ,ttuknt 
nc-...,r;,r..:r . 1, ruhli, hc·d c.:,t:r:, Tu~,d..i~ .ind l-r1d,1~ n,.:rt dunn ~ 
uni,c.:r ,11~ h"l1d,1:, , . .:,,11111nat1on p.:r11 ... h 11r ,1'<.:c1.d l~ .innnunc<.'d 
<,..._;..:,1,11 1n .... 
Offiu:, .tr:.: l1><.;1ted in Pi-ki:n fLtll I<~. l/.1, , . 1-:S n'7f,IJI . .J/1'1'1 
Thc tckrhnnt: numr-.:r 1, 1•11 <1 r,:., .. ~, 111 
\tu,ft.:nt ,ur-,,nrt1nn, .,r.: [1 ,11d h .1-1 1,11, 1<:c, . . ind l[).!il 
,11h,drrt1<>n r,1tc.:, .,r,· ~:_, r..-r) L'.lr TllL' f .L',1,k r h ,iJ , tr rhur ,-,1 .1! 
,!c,1).'.n,11cd l<><. .1!11111, i>< ,rh .. n .ind 11 1! ,.illlJ'll' 
t ·n,q:nt·d cd1t11n.:J..- .J:'l' rhe \JL·,-.., ,,! th ~· r d 1:1 1r 1n , h1t.:t .ind , ! 1 1 
n,,1 n:..~ ... c,, .H: l:. ;c i~t·,c.::)t :!~l· '• IL"'·" ... 111 th1,,.· ,:.,;~ 
"J hH1i-~J.,,, ~1,: .,~l' 1, ;',11,! .1: IL ,-., P ~: r, 11 ,.dl t!!~ 1. '.t·nt:! 1,. st, , ·~: 
:1::~h,:r : , , , , ,,~, 
Letter Policy 
I t·~:t·~, 't • l·.!;1,,· ·: 1,1·, ~"' '"':.11 1~·. t ,·r !1. ·' r·. i·~t·,l ·, , ~!~ ,· l ,·.1.!t·r 
·,·...Ir. ""'. 1 ... ,! , t , .. . . . J'. , •":, J:-"' ' : . :;;., ·-. ~ .. ' . 111 1 .. .. : • ' ! ' ' . : ... . ; . ~: . 
:· , • · • , 1: . - 0 ' ~ - : • • " , I • ~'V • • • 
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&> THf CABPJf SAID ,rOONT ~--· T11E Rmnrs ARrNT Too BM:>.Y-
Student parking complaints disturbing 
I recently read an article in the University Leader 
that greatly disturbed me. 
It wa~ an editorial complaining about the $60,000 
Ronald McDonald House grant being given to the 
new museum. The editorial complained that grants 
should be given for improving housing and parking 
conditions on campus. It argued that priorities are 
not being focused on student needs, 
I am disturbed by the repeated complainb of 
Fort Hays State students about the lack of parking . 
FHSU has the best parking I have seen at a 
university. There arc usually open parking spaces 
hl.:hind Malloy and to the cast of the library that 
nc,er get used because they are too far away from 
Rarick and other hui ii.lings. 
I havt: heen on the ~am puses of Kan sas L'ni vcr-
~it:,. Kansas St<.1te Uni\'ersit}. the L:nivcrsity of 
~ c.,., \kxico . and Ball Swtc L'ni,ersi1y. The park-
ing at these schools co~ts more for a pcnnit and the 
parking lots arc uplOa half-mile or more from some 
classroom~ . 
fHSU student~ could park hy the Gross Memo-
rial Coliseum and still he closcrto their classes than 
this. 
I think some students arc looking for parking 
spaces when they shouldn '~"bc. 
I have seen studcnb that live wcst of \1ain Str~ct 
drive cars to class hccau\e they arc too lar :,. to walk 
five or six blocks. 
The real parking problem at f-HSL' is students 






la7.y to utilize the parking that i~ a\ailahk. 
The editorial al,;o compl.iined that monc:,. need, 
to he ~pent on improving the housing cunJit1on~. 
Thb i~ true. and it b hcing done. 
AS 1 .~31,29 1 re,idcnt ha ll rcno\ation propo,a! 
i~ being planned for next :ear. Thi..; money i~ t11 
impro\'c \ k !\1 indcs dining room. A gnew. 
\ 1c!\1 indcs. and \\'ci~t Halls. These renovation.-, 
include replacing fumiturc.clc,·ator upgrades. com-
puter equipment. cei ling repla-:emcnt. shower di-
\'iderc. am.I carp~ting . 
Thc"e h11u~ing impro\'cmcnt:; arc j u~t a ~gin-
ning. Prc~iJcnt HammonJ i:. still wo rking hard to 
get the new apartment projclt appro \e<l . 
Be~ide~. many of the housing problems are caused 
t,y the ~tu<lents thcrnscl,es. 
Hov. can we c.,pcct decent housing to be prn-
, ideJ when ,tudents urinate in the elevators. light 
the carpet:- on li re . spray paint the wall s and li terally 
dc,troy the ver:, pl.ices the:- arc complaining about ' 
Students ha-.c 10 take responsibility for their 
own actions. It tht::-, v. ant heller do m1 moms or 
rent.ii hou,e..; . the: need to quit tearing them up. 
Thi, i~ .:oll cge. v. c are all supposed to hc adult, 
no v. 
We , ho ulJ makc effort .~ to he rc~pon~1hlc and 
yuit .:nm plaining that v.e arc not pro,ided wi th the 
thing , v.c should help provide for oubd,c, . 
ff I h<1d rr.,JUgh mom::, to prm ide a gr:int. I 
..:crtainl:,. 1.1. ouldn · t g ive ir to pro\ ide l:iz:,. irre,pon-
, 1hle , tudc nt, more parking or housing. 
Capital punishment brings justice, not revenge 
Right nov. there i\ a hig dehatc going on around 
the ,talc about capital punishment. 
The de hate seem, 10 center around the 1rn)rality 
of tht: 1,~ut: . I hclic\c thcrc MC a fcv. point, that 
n.:eu 111 hi.! made here . 
Kay fkren,on . lfo}, D:t1ly ~C", editor, ,t:itcd 
rn h..:r editorial. --Ju, r hand out ttic gun, and rope,." 
that the on !) rca.~on !or the death rcnalt:, I\ rc-
,cngc. She aho goc, on 10 ~late that the death 
r,cn<1lt:-, ',l,()tJld mean a ret urn to that kind of frontier 
Jll\ll( l' 
:-,.;111 , o . 
It 1, m, ticl tel that capital puni~hmcnt I'- ;1 
lq!1t1m;11e re,[)(in'-c to !Tlunkr anti certain other 
, r1111c, 
In Ill :, h11mc to .,.. n. ,1 l111le mer a :-car a~m. a h.1h: 
-....1, murdered h~ he r mother', lnc-rn hoyfncnd 
I le h11 If n: p,:a1edl: rn th..: ,1om;1<.:h " hccau,c 11 c ried 
h•• 111\J, h " 
ll:~· m .. thcr 1, .in old Jr1c.:nd of mine. ;ind I can 
"nl~ 1m,1!!1nc her pain \1:- re,pon,c v.hcn I heard 
1,1,;i, ,ornrkte and t(l liJf r.i12c A, r .... rrrc th,,. tho,c 
k<'irnj!, re turn I .1,k ~ou. v.h: ,hnuld thi, rn;in tx· 
.1ll111Aed 111 li,t' .1 11c-r 1,1lin~ the fu ture- ;sv.ay fr om a 
hclplc!,!, hahy in .1 ( rih .1 
He ha~ hccn put rn rm,11n tor a \ c.:0 long 
time . .. lhi~ i~ the law. hut it i, not 1u,11cc. 
Justice t\ ,ccrng that hL' ,, nc,cr .ill11v.i;J 111 J o 
, omcthing likr:: thi, ag,11n. Ju,11..:e 1, ,cc ing th.II ht· 
-... 111 pay for hh .:mnc in ,1 v.-1:, th.i t 111, the ,rrmt: 
Patrick L. 
Richardson 
Staff photogra pher 
The death renal!: ""'" n" t t-rin~ h.,,~ ,) ,IL-,1.J 
f'ati:,. hut 11 th!' rn:rn 1, ck;1d we .-.rn r-c,ure he won ·, 
1ln It again B: rhc "-ii) , he -... ,11 C\C-ntuall:, )!Cl out 
of r n~nn. he V. ;1, ,ur~,c.c(! 10 ,rn rnc-,lt, ,Ji ron hit 
hachtopp<."d I.iii-in·~ 11 tx-rnu,c "he couldn · I .ifflln! to 
huj n\!lrc " He v. ;1, not <.entcnccd lo l1fr 1mpn, on 
ITIL'nl Thi, ,, not 1u, t1 ..:c 
Vio!t:nt -: rnnc, like rape and murder de '>er-.c the 
, tronge, t rt: , ~1n"c that , oc1CI) l'.'an make. The death 
pcnal t: I'< that rc,p11n , e. 
\\.'c mu, 1 l..ccr 1n mind the rea, on , for 1h1, The 
dc;ith pt:n.111:,. mu,1 not Ncome an in~trumcnt for 
rc, cngc It mu,t N i.:arcful ly rnn,1dercd The rea-
, 11n, v. h: J p.:r, on 1<- , cnlcnccd to die mu,t he clear. 
It mu,t he a 1,1,a~ tn he ,cl) cert:iin that pcr"on will 
nc,cr he ;illov. ed to kill agil tn 
It mu, t ,d , n he ,w1ft. Right no"' cn mrna!, ~it on 
de.Ith ro v. for ~car, at a trrne v.hrlc thcrr attornc:,s 
fi k cndlc,, ap~.il, that. more often than not. rhe 
1;1,ra~er, mu..r foot the hi ll for 
If a pcr,on ,, convicted of murder and their 
inn, ,..:t:n..: c ..:an not he pro,cn v.ith1n , ..,, o c1ppeah. 
then 11 , hould he Lml:, ot-i, 1ou~ that the:- arc )'. Uil t~ 
The dc;,th pcn;1lt~ will ne, cr hc ;i propcr tlctcrrcnl if 
the 11ffcndcr, , 11 on death rm1o for L';sr, 
l<.>. ill ka,cyou v. 11 h th1,1 h11ught Fi ir ~L' ,u, no-... . 
the 1,, ..., h.i- had 11, -...a~ 1.1, 1t h qolcnt ~nmc and 
, 10\cnl, rnnc ha., continued to n,c 
~LI~ r-: . 1u ,1 ma~ he . rt 1, time to ),!I\ r iu , 11-:c ;1 
,·h,snl c 
Nature, roots rediscovered through working cattle 
,\ , .1 <·c,lle11c <.tllllcnt. I tx-l 1evc there arc time, 
,.,_ hrn ,.,_ r nre1I IP j,!C'I h.kl to n,111irr . to rcdr,cover 
"'h,·rL' 1>Ur root\ arc .,nd..,. hnc 11,c -::amc frnm . Thi, 
r .1,1 -.., cd,r nd l dal n,htl ~ !hat l---. ent home and 
._. ,,, kc.I t1n m, famil~ Lirm 
< in S.11u rd.1, .111em,-.,n m, ( l.1d. hrrirhcr . m~ 
::;L'n.! Rr, l 1. . ;rnd 1,.,. rnt .. u, :" ·· . .,_ 11rl , ,111 lr " ~ ·har 
:~.i- :-:-: t .in, 1,, :ii!, ,,t; n"n farm r<'" rlc- r, u.e h-lt1 to 
.; ;·. ,:hr, .1rr k ,h,,r , 
,, · ,,f: .,, r tnJd.:td . rhrn11 .:~ :~t mud 1ri 11,('I!'!( 
.1~ •:; : "' ,_ c;, o .r- )ur..l ,:rep, .rnd hc1frrs. F..a.::h 
..... :'"\1 -~ ~:id .1 ,.,r ,,r t ".l,. 1 ' " ' dn 
,1-. [l.1,! -... . 1- in ;h:ir_.: <" of ;c1::n~ :he ..::irtle into 
:he. ~ IJ1t' . th(- ·_-, ,r,tr.1r:1,,;-," '-'hi,!-: h.sj, j, ll°)t (,lit}~ 
\1 ·. ~rPtht~r \ti. , !<. 1n .. : h.l:-)Lr ,,f t'-' •' ,h, ,t , . . \nd th( 
h<-.i.l _.- .1:r 1.1.h1. l-. h, ·'.h ·~r -i rr~ ,·: '-r1frr' \ head in 
1!'1<-, hutc 
Rc~l\ c.1, r 1hr :"' '' , ·th<-.: , h,t, and l "'a." 1n 
, h.1r.:t ,, :' 1~ h .... -._ pll·. : h<- 1 .. 1:-: ,, i th<- chut~ -...h1.:h 
h, ·I,!,: he : .111l r 1:1 .1n,I ,!, I(' < ~. ,1 ;ill0\l rh(-m tn t-iad, 
,•1;t. :11:tm,z ,'lit ,, 1,1 <'.1r :.1.:, . 0nc 01h<-r mc.11,.l t1,,n . 
.1n,I ~t in~ th(- ,·;i1tlc ,,u: ,,f th(- f"'I'\ 
Thi< .\II ---.c nt .1 (,, ri:,;: ,m,--.-.thl~ un til 11 t'l(-1an tn 
r.11:-. -...-_, .... I ;im n,~t a "'1mp. NH 1hcrE" ,~ 0nl~ 
much co ld h~hrnar:, rain (Inc .:an ral..c So I :ih:m · 
drincd ,hip until Sunda~ 
We v. cnt our on Sunc1.n .md th,, rirnr ,r v..1, !lrlh 
Dad, m~ hrcirh<'r ,1n<l l But th in~, ,1,c:-rc:- ,lt r l.:1n~ 







Aftrr ii frv. rr. r- .m~ in.1 rhe rcn . f),1o1 fi ~alh , ,--.1 
him 1nto r~ ,·1-:t::r Hr : rr.1:c-d q1;1:r .l r.1d.1:\ 1n thr 
.:-hurr. 10r, Rut r1::.l l h IA, (' IA,rrr il•'"c- .. 1~,1 11 v.1~ 
trme 10 le: hi:-:i N i: 1)f 1ht' rt' :'I 
S0 l , a.~11alh ~trc,llr-d 1(),1,.\f'l.1 th(- iz:itt "'hen r~ 
"rttr r.1n t,~ me- M',d .:ra.;ht-(t hcac.1-<>n I n11--. t~ 
lat( hcd >c:lfr. natural! :- gctlm)! h1\ head \tu(\( After 
'-' >me fan,~ mancu-.rnn11 . the \l tc-r ..., a, untan iz lc1I 
.rnd r:in to the o ther ~,de 0f the pe n 
,\ .._ I r ri-.:rt',lcil tri unl at..:h the ~:.tc. I c.a1.1. '-' ' ffi '-' · 
th, n11 frnm the ( Clmcr of m~ e~ c Sure E"no u11 h. here 
, amc thal \ teer ;iizain . hit th1< time h1, aim -...as nnt 
fnr the ~:-11c. 11 ..... 1, for me 
I ~ an hn ncql: c...,, I ha\e ~en cha\Cd more than 
m~ ,hare- nf 1:rr~ , I'>: cattle . hut each tam~ a ~..,. 
emotion 1 l'rr-u 11h: 10 the ~urfacc Th,, trmc 11 ..., a< 
rian i.-
1 lld. ii:,. I ker,t m:, "' t t~ en<xi~h 10 cl1ml'> the 
:-l('Mc,t 11ate 10 s.afrt~ and the (teer htt the gJlc .,.. ,,h 
,l .:r:1,h rhl1 Yid the Uttr JU\t re.111~ likni m:,, 
.: l0the\ an<l ~.all:,, -.anr~ 10 wear them. 
F, nall :,. I d id JlC-1 t~ ~ate unlatchNi an<l tht' ( lttr 
ll' fl tht' ~n ...,, rh JU<t a \ hjlht headache 
Sure I ha~e a fe..,..· (()ff mu'-'lt-\, M,.. 
l',fu1~\. and a fe-.,.· tin,et'. t'iut 1t w• wonh 
lf 
I td l ~ou ,1 -.a~ fun . Well . m<Kt of 11. Thett'\ 
'n"th:n11 hk:c a httk d11'1. t'llood. <we.at and I fc-,,· 





Harding, Kerrigan blitz 
finally comes to end 
The media blitz is finally over. Yes, the '94 
Winter Olympic Games came to an end. 
Now maybe the CBS Nightly News can stop 
their daily updates from Connie Chung in 
Lillehammer and stai::t covering some real news 
stories, and with any luck Tonya Harding and 
Nancy Kerrigan will never again be featured on 
the cover of "Time" magazine. One would assume 
life can return to normal. 
Sadly enough, this is nonnal. This is the type of 
news the American public wants to see. 
It is really a sad commentary on the state of 
America when the most important thing about the 
gathering of the best athletes in the world is the 
allegation that Harding was behind the plot to 
wound Kerrigan. 
And while many people were complaining that 
the media was overplaying the event, these same 
people were tuned in last Wednesday when the 
figure skating event came about. These people, 
who were probably watching figure skating for the 
first time in their lives, helped make that competi-
tion one of the most watched events on television 
this year-all because of the scandal. 
People need to realize that the media is only 
giving America what it wants-scandal. If they 
want to see less of that type of coverage, they 
shouldn't be so interested in it. 
In future Olympic Games, perhaps the Ameri-
can pub1ic can focus on the athletic accomplish-
ments, not the tabloid scandals that overshadowed 
this year's games, and the media will follow this 
example. 
The University Leader 
Fort Hays State University 
Picken 104 
Hays, Kansas 67601-4099 
(913) 628-5301 
The L'ni\'er, ity Leader. the official Fon Hay~ State student 
new~paper. is published every Tue'iday and Friday except during 
ur.1,crs1 t> holidays, eltamination periods or ~pccially announced 
cx:ca.\ion<; . 
Offices are located 1n Picken Hall 1<>4. Hay<; . KS 67601 -4099. 
The telephone numoer i\ (9131 628-5301. 
Student ,uh,;cript1<lM arc paid h:, activity fee<;, and mail 
,uh<.enp11on rate<; arc per ~·car The Leader 1, distrihuted ar 
de,1gnated Jocat1on~ t-oth 0n and off .:ampu~ 
l: n~igncd editorial, arc the, ,c.,,, , of the editor-in-chief and do 
n1JI nc..:c,,aril:, rcpre,ent the \ 1cu., nf the st.a ff 
Thm1-da,, p<l,ta~c " ra1(1 at Ha~, Puhlicatmn 1dent1fo:auon 
numt>cr 1, ,; 1990 
:· t .·n1 \ cr<.1 t, Leader. 19•q 
... ...::.._ .. .. -_ -- ·--·-:. . - -- --- ===========-=-'.: . ..: : .. :...· :::: 
Letter Policy 
l~tter, to the editor ma, he mai!e.d or delivered to the Lcacler 
office 
The l~ader encnuragc< reader re<pon\C. Letten to the editor 
<hould not etcce<l J I)() 1.1.·ord, 1n length . 
All letter, mu,r N: ,1~ned. no nccption~. l..et1cn mu,1 include 
arldre,;~, and telerhone numhcr< Studenu mu,t include home-
to"'n and ..: l-'l, <•fi ..: a110n,. and fa.:ult~ and ,taff are a.,;ked to include 
their t1tlt, 
I etter< ~·i<t tume<l into thc (~a<ler ,,..,.o cay, !'lcfore the 
ru~l1.: at1 r-r. r,: the\ m.n he he ld oHr until the next ,,,ue 
The c-d1 tP~:.1I <:Af: re-.er.e, thc n thr 10 rnn~n'I('. and edit letter" 
.'l..·,·0M1~~ '.I' .:1, .1,! .1!-le -r~·r ~n,! 1..eader \!\ le P..1t--li.: a!1on nf letter\ 
i< :101 i,:iar~ntc-ed 
Th<' I e;i.!c~ .1 \<.. • rt~r·-t, ·he ~1 i. h: :,, ,lel<'tC' nur.icr0u, ,11<~-\!llrC'\ 
_ ,~~t 't_~~ _'\~~~- I'_ .~,'I('_< il!lo ..,. -'.nr All name-,_ t<' AIT<ilf. ~. 
Tr~\ ~ -h:tlrx i.. h~ ::,"'~ ::-. ; h,ei 
RC"t-<-.: , -'l l 0:·:,,~ '-1A:1a~:n~ 
~el!,y Chaf:1 :-,. f·eature, ed,tr,r 
1 Jmt StJnlt~ . -\d mana~r 
l(,.r,(' HeH. (l~\(1fied .Id 
m.anair-r 
L1 :1 n Ann Hunt1n1non. ad-.i~ 
¼u1re R Rr-n~. Cr,r\ e,1,tor 
Tamm, Ham\. l"f'' t"'11 tr,r 
R:,an Fhxh;man. s~, c-d ,t,"r 
Enn H~. Graphic, 
Tritv11 ~,~. P'ho(n e<l,:,--.r 
R'*'rn Te-mil. Car1onn1~t 
Chruun.a Humphtt~. 8u'1:")('H 
m1na,er 
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Fish-killing ·1eads to discussion of death penalty 
Hey. how ya doing? Me, I'm fine . What have I 
been up to? Oh. not much. Drinking lots of tea 
lately. I killed my fish last week. I feel like I'm a 
murderess. It was really manslaughter. or fi sh-
slaughter. though, because I didn't mean to kill 
him.you see. Really, Ididn ' 1. Nobody cold me what 
raw steak does to bab)' piranhas. 
I turned my little "Meepers" into some finger-
biting. teeth-gnashing, raw-steak-eating"Jaws" that 
very stupidly attached its entire facial cavi1y to my 
lower arm when I tried to feed him. 
I don' t know for sure what my response was. 
because they put me under to reattach my broken 
fingernail . Nex1 1hing I know. I was bad ; in my 
apartment. and there were "Jaws .. guts splaucred 
on my wall, as if the poor guy had been flung at a 
high rate of speed from one lcx:ation and was 
abruptly stopped by the presence of the wall . <Or 
something like that. ) 
And oh. geez. when I buried that little lish in the 
resting ground for generations of fish, and tlushed 
that sucker down the old porcelain god. I was really 
bawling my eyes out for the death of that underwa-
ter assasin. (He ate the last two fi'ih rd put in the 
same tank.) 
So I went home to get over my misery and guilt 
(and for those of you who·ve re.id about it. you 
already know how successful that trip wasJ. 
Ironically , 1 ended up spending some time dis-
cussing the death penalty with an extremely hot ex-
boyfriend of mine. This of course. made concentra-
tion difficult. but l managed. (Thoughts of playing 
co-ed. naked snow-angel-making game~ kept nash-
ing through my head. I 
I felt bad enough. having just murdered my fish . 
Letters to the editor 
but I consoled myself-he was pfohahly derang1:d 
anyway. after reading all that violent pornography 
and taking all those drugs. That kind of stuff c.:an 
hurt a person (or a fish). Especially at that pressure. 
But l came to the conclusion 1ha1 the death 
penally should be applied in all cases offtrst degree 
murder. OK. we agreed on that one. We also 
thought criminals (er. make that ··defendants .. ) 
should only get to go through the courts one~. with 
one appeal. (I immediately left that hunk of a man 
and \l.ent home to write my c.:ongr1:s~m.in ahour it. 
ya know .) 
Stephanie 
Baccus 
The argument .:.tarted v. hen I , uggc,tcJ th:ll 
rapists and child molester\ ~hould t>c ruhl1..:I~. um. 
,hall we ~ay. "dc-organed . ·· 
If (notice that if1 Mii.:ha1:I L.H:k~on 1, ~uil t:. h..: 
shouldn't he ~cared: he·~ hccn unJ1:r the kn1k , n 
often. he won' t e,en need ll> he put uni.kr. 
I thought Loreana Bohbit cuulJ he the c,~..: u-
tioner. hut my ex said that "J., cxJdl: "h1lm c,cr:-
man was afraid "-OUld hav1: 11la1 joh. 
I then talked tu an attorn1::, fn 1:nJ 11fmrnc. v.ho 
reas\ured me that fi,h -k illing "11111 .i , nrnt· puni ,h-
.1hk hy law. hut who was very inlcrc~ted in our 
Jcath penalty dist.:ussion. 
This attorney friend of mine s.iiJ he didn't think 
I could gN Bill Clinton or the 98 male memhc:rs of 
th1: C .S. Senate to agree "ith my idea. though. 
Bummer. Elect women. I say. 
It seems people are worried about v. hcthcr or not 
the death penalty works as a deterrent. Th1: attorney 
~aid it doesn ·1. but I said I don ·wm: if it docs or not. 
I mean. a dead guy can ' 1 kill again. and I ju~t v. ant 
killcfs ou1 of my sandbox . !They tend not tu ~har..: 
to:,,.1 
Some guys arc ju~< jerk;, v. ho feel likc humping 
oil people once a week. These are the gu:,.s v..ho 
haH: no respect for life . authority ur v.. omen. 1 ~ ut 
li ... tell in order of importance. 1 They prohahl: don·t 
eve n h:n~ fi sh. Prohably ncve~ owned any. either. 
Sec ' Thai' s 1he problem v. ith ,ociet) the!>c tby, . I 
tell ya. 
I me;in. ~1eepcrs probably ate tho5e oth~r. mno-
..:cnt fish. ju<,t for the heck oi it. Probably beat hi~ 
little ti ;.;h.v.ornan. too. Jerk. 
People convic ted of those kinds of airnes I rnur-
Ji: r. rare. child molesting. and seriou-. v. ife-beat-
ing., ~houldn ·1 even he sent to jail. t>ct.:au,c it', not 
real!: puni,hment anymore. 
Heck. I" d kill ~omebody if I could get roo m and 
hoard. an education. all the cable channel, . .ind m:, 
\\ ardrnhc for free. I c-.en ha,e <;om1:onc 111 mini.I . 
1Although the sex. or lad:. thereof . .1- nuld ,1:rt:1mly 
ddine punishment for me.) 
But the attorney did say spelling "Taj '.\1ahar · 
v. rong ,~ puni,hahlc hy death or extreme 
emhara,-;ment. I qaneJ preparing m1 ,tatem1:nl of 
no rc,p. ,n,1hdt) . 
-- - -.. - - - -
People should view each other as individuals 
My letter corner~ a letter John R. Brethour. Jr . . 
Hay~ graduate student. wrote in reference 10 hi, 
view on a \-fen ' s Center. 
In the Feb. :?.5 is,ue of the Cm\cr,it) I_.cadcr. 
Brethor wac, addre,sing the lettcrhy ~fare Pratarclli. 
as~istant profes~or of psycholog). concerning the 
need for a Women·, Center 
It ama,e <. me. Brethour. that ~ou arc a !!raduatc 
c,tudcnt hecau,;e you mi<;<;cd the main roint 11 f 
Pratarclli"\ letter The poinr 1, if a pcrnin tor 
r,eople ) would look at the other pcr<.0n as an .. , nd1 . 
viduar· not a, black. H1span1c. man. woman or 
' foreigner. there would he no nc.ed for nqrnn11.1t1on<. 
for the~ ~ou~ of people. 
Funhemmrc. how can a man be <11<.enmmated 
against in paternity right.," A woman doe, not izn 
out and ict pregnant hy hcr!\elf. Only a man can !ZCt 
a woman preiznant. If a man doc\ nol v. ant ti> he 
re,p<>n.,rhlc for pa>ing child ~upport . l ,uHc,t he 
need.~ to think with the r1ghr head and kecp h1 , fl~ 
huttoned 
A.., far a., men facing ··d1,,:r1m1n.,t1 t1n an cdu1. ;1-
tion" hy <;ingle-gendcr ",.:h()oh, m , ist w <l nlCn ·, 
cducat111nal 1n, t1tu11on c, ;ire pn, .11.: ,.; h11nl, Thi, 
mean, rhar rtie~ don 't fc1 1l u™Jcr Jlrncrn m..-nt rep1-
larwn,. wherea., m<,'1 men ·, rn\lil1H1 <>n, .ire tuntlct! 
l">: the government c..n the:, ;i re requi red to t<1llov. 
go,·emmcnt rcgulat1om 
"E'l1qing , ,x:,al norm, do not ,dl ,,1.1. men tn 
cllprc,, cmnt1on .. Excuc..c me. Brelhour. hut"..,.., . 
ct~ 1~ not that .,,, a:,; .mymorc I h.11.c ~t·n nwn, ~ . 
hu~ and kt ,, one anolhcr and Id, , nnt kt'I rhc1. arL· 
an~· le\S of a pcr\on for tlo1ni,: "" 
It 1, a man·, ..: ho11..c 1f he doc, n, ,t .dlnv. h1m,elf 
lo e'lrrc,;, emNion, I 1lon·t knma. .,fan, mother 
char -...ou!tl tell her , on 111, n<'t <>Kt< •. r, If .1 rr. .1lc 
child de,clop, th1, idea. 11 v.a, prnhahly ,ug~c, t.:J 
hy :i man 
Brethour' , "mmt important'' comment rq1ard-
1n!Z "the l" S Con, 11 tut1on prm 1dc, cqu,1I rr<>tc..: · 
t1t ,n" need, r" hoc looked ;11 in rh ts v.J:, The t.· S 
C11n,1rtut1nn .,,, a, v.nttcn h\ a prcdomrn;intl~ v.h1te 
rnak ,<>..: 1t• t\ I on k at hov. Inn)'. mrnorttle, Jnd 
u.nmcn ha,c had tn <.trug)<!k to t'1n,1ll~ ~ct the rl !!ht 
to \ o tc v.1tho11t an~ rc, tn i; 11nn, 
1 ·nfm1un.11cl~ . 1n 1(1(!;1~ ·, ,0(1ct,. thi:rc ,ire thoc..c 
md1, 1<lu.1I , 11. ho <;11 II ~all 1.1.omcn ,ind minom1cc.. t>:, 
den •!!Mor;, term, If people ..,.1,uld nnt .:l.1~sif~ oth -
er. v. 11h rnch .1 n;ir:n'.' roint oh !Cllo there.,,, nul<I nPI 
r-c lhe n('c,I i1ir , ~,·,al nrj.? .:in11;11 11 ,n, .1, Pr:il.!rcll1 
nrrc,,cd 
Chmti Tiede 
Ha:,< fr c- ,hm..in 
TOWEll .. \ 'M ~00 M1Lf:S OU'T' TO S!.A i 
I-IAV£ !=-A1LcD "lELl ME 1.N~"'' ,o Oo 1 
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Campus Briefs 
Kerr to speak 
Janet Kerr. Washburn Uni· 
versity Law School director of 
admissions. will make a pre· 
sentation on legal cduaction in 
general and Washburn's pro-
gram specificallrat I 0:30 a.m. 
on Thursday in Rarick 30 I. All 
interested students'and faculty 
are invited to attend. 
KSNEA to meet 
KSNEA will meet at 6 p.m. 
today in Rarick 201 . The 
speaker will be Karen 
McFadden. Kelly Center staff 
psychologist. Her topic will be 
"Crisis in the Classroom."' 
Debate postponed 
The debate between the 
Young Democrats and the Col-
legiate Republicans on gun 
control scheduled for tomor-
row has been postponed until 
April 5. 
Interview sign-up 
The interview sign-up 
schedule for ADM . an agricul· 
rural business. will be avail-
able today at the Career Devel-
opment and Placemeni Service, 
Sheridan 21-+. 
Nominations due 
Graduating seniors are en-
couraged to nominate an out-
standing. faculty member for 
the 1994 Pilot Award. Nomi-
nations are due Friday in the 
Alumni Office, Custer Hall. 
Fonm can be obtained in the 
office or by calling 628-4430. 
Planning meeting open 
A planning meeting for an 
open mike Poetry Speak Out. 
spon~ored hy the English Club. 
will take place at 6 p.m. Thurs-
day at the Protestant Campus 
Center. Sixth and Elm StrceK 
Free vision screening 
The Student Health Ccn1er 
will pmvidc free vision <.ercen-
ing for studcnL~. faculty and 
~tafffrom 9 lo 11 a.m. today in 




ing volunteer judgec; for the 
Kansa~ Cla~c;ic. high -.chool 
,;~ech tournament. on March 
11 To -.oluntc:n- Clf for moit 
inform<ll1nn cor.tac! Chri!. 
Crawford. a-.c;i .. tant profev.or 
of communication . ar n2S-
Honorary martin, 
An organi,ation meeting for 
a new hononr)' fof ,c~I 
communication majoo. 
La~ P'h1 F.12. ~;11 tie at 7 
p.m. oo ~y in the Sua-
Oower lneatrc . A II ,cnent 
majofs lR ilt· 
viaMl!ltend. 
Baroque festival to offer variety Circle K makes way to FHSU 
Melissa Chaffin 
Features editor 
The tifth annual Baroque Festival 
will offer a variety of musi.: Man:h 3 
and 4. 
Thursday'~ concert will be pre-
~entcd at 7:30 p.m. at the First Presby-
terian Church. :!900 Hall St.. by fac-
ulty members in the Fon Hays State 
music depanmcnt. 
Performers im:ludc: Bradley 
Dawson, instructor of music, piccolo 
trumpet: Jane Deakyne Brown, in-
structor of musk , organ; Arthur 
Pranno. instructor of music. ,·iolin; 
Michael Patterson . .issistant profes-
sor of musk. harpsichord; Martin 
Shapiro. profossor of music. ,·iolin: 
Julian Shew. assistrmt professor of 
musk. violom:ello; Tonya Currier. 
instructor of music. me,10-soprano; 
and Mary Ridgway. L'nivcrsity Rela-
tions graphic anis1. violin. 
Pranno said the concert will con· 
sist of eight different pieces. all hy 
different composers showing a lot of 
variety. He encouraged students 10 
attend. 
"Yt)u·11 get to hear faculty you 
may have in class. We have a vcrv 
gifted faculty and the Thursday night 
performance is a sampling of differ-
ent kinds of music." Pranno said. 
An orchestra was put 10gether for 
the BaroqueFestival combining mem-
bers from the Hays Symphony. FJiSU 
students and others. 
Peter Marsh.instructor at Western 
Washington University in 
Bell ingham, is the guest artist. He 
will perform with Bymell Figler. as-
sociate professor of music . at 7:30 
p.m. Friday in the Beach/Schmidt Per-
for111ing Arts Center. 
Pranno said Marsh is widely known 
a\ the firs t violinist of the Lenox Quur-
tet. on of the most important string 
quartets of the time. 
"Marsh is one the more irnportanl 
violinists of the 20th century:· Pranno 
said. 
The Baroque festi val is being 
funded by the musk department. 1hc 
College of Arts and Sd cm: es and the 
Hays Arts Council. 
"This is a $20 concert and it's for 
free because of the funding we· vc 
received. This is a rare opportunity to 
hear some real good music at no 
charge." Pranno said. 
Michael Jilg. professor of art, was 
commissioned for the ·94 festi\'UI to 
draw images for their celebration llf 
music. This is the third year Jilg has 
designed the art for the fcsliva l. 
Melissa Chaffin 
F c a t t11T~ editor 
Cirl·k' K International. a ... cr\'iL·c 
organi1at1un with mcmhcr..,h ips in 
".: vl·n difkrc.:n t counlric,. i~ making 
it- \\ .1:,. to the.: hin Ha~ , Statc c.1111pu,. 
CirdL' K International'\ mi -'sion is 
tu pni\ idl· k .iJcr,hip dc\·elopment 
and im oh l' uni \'e r,it:, , tudenl~ in 
campu, :1nc.l ,:1 immunity ,erYi cc. 
Sara You ng, SalinJ frt•\hrnJn. and 
kff St.1ah. I I.I:,, frcsh m,m. arc rnor-
c.l inatini; the.: ,·ttnrh t\l c,tahlish Cir-: lc 
K at n ISL. \\ ith the supp\\rt of the 
Ha:,.., Ki,, ,mi~ cluh. They arc looking 
for intcrt:: ,tL"d , tuJcnts ll' join. 
The \lr~ani1;itiu11 i.., open to ,tu-
dcnh intc.: rL' , tc.:d in h:ac.lership J c,el-
opmc.:nt Im m ,rny major. Thc.: organ i-
1ation i, ;1 grl'Ut upportunity to mee t 
pc.:npk. Yt•uni; , .1id. 
··One.: thi n~ that 111;1\..e .., th 1, \1r):!ani -
1ution uni4ue is that it i.., nut designed 
tor a spcd tk major. Anyone rnn get 
involved." Young said. 
Circle K ·, organi,ational meeting 
will he in ~larch. time and J atc to be 
annm1nccd . 
" l:k fon: l,e can plan anything , w~ 
need mcrnbcr3 and input. Student~ 
have all the input into what happen~ in 
Circle K," Young ~aid . "That way 
, tuc.le nt'- don ' t ge t horcc.l because 
they ' re inrnlvcd." 
Cun Brungardt. dirc-c.:tor oflcader-
~h1p studies. is the fai.:ulty spon~ur. 
and Steve Gonzales. Lin i vcr,it:, Book-
store manager. is the Kiwani~ presi-
dent and sponsor. 
Young said CirL'I L'. K will work 
with th~ Ki wan is in the commun ity. 
"They (Kiv.-ani~> are real ly enthu-
siastic to support us." Young said. 
For more information on Cirl·le K. 
Cl)ll tact Young at 628-4909. 
School phobia causes absenteeism 
KFHS Melissa Chaffin 
Features editor 
Lack of school attendance m:iy he 
caused by a si.:hool phobia. 
Lesl ie Paige. assistant professor of 
psychology. said the irrational. exag-
gernted fear of attending school. 
s.:hlx>l phobia. affocts many grade 
school children. 
Paige gave a presentation on the 
topic of school phobia at the Central 
States School Psychology conference 
in Tulsa. Okla .. on r:cb. 11 and 12. 
Approilimately 8 percent of stu-
dents in the United States have been 
identified with school phobia. Paige 
,aid. 
Paige said school phobia diffrrs 
from truancy. v. hich results when stu-
dents who are generally poor student~ 
to begin with. engage in dt:linquent 
behaviors and often do not stay in 
contact with family. 
ln contrast to truancy. a school 
phobic is generally a g00d student 
before he begins to have prohlems 
with missing school. The ahscnces 
tend to show rnntinuous patterns. such 
as missing before and after the week-
ends or holidays. Also. a child with 
school phohia is more likely to stay in 
contact with his parents than a truant. 
Paige said. 
Paige's research involved the topic 
of identification and treatment of 
~cho<JI phobia. She said she first he-
came interested in studying s .. hool 
phobia when she worked as a school 
psychology practitioner. In atwo-:>ear 
time span. she had six referrals with 
the phohia. 
Paige said \be got interested "real 
quick." 
ldcnti lkation of a school phobic 
early-on is very important. ~he said. 
Special Flame Broiled 
Whopper rtA\1 
' $.99 WEDOIT LICE YOU'D DO rt· 
Limited Time Hays. Colby and Dodge City 
March Specials 
Chicken & Tots 
$2.79 
Monday through Friday 
1 /2 priced drinks 3p.m. to 4p.m. 
Monday through Sunday 
1/2 priced shakes 7p.m. to 8p.m. 
.1r11z~\__ 728 E. 8th ,,,,,11r. 625-9895 :\fflil' "'.'io Pl:icc Hop-, Like SONIC 
Attention Seniors: 
Don't forget to order 
your graduation 
announcements. 
-... - ·· --
- ·-
Call 
fice, Custer Hall. 
"The earlier they are identified. 
the bener off everyone is," Paige said. 600 A~t/94.9 cable F\1 
FREE CDs!!! FREE 
CDs!!! FREE CDs!! ! 
FREE CDs!!! 
School phobics tend to show anxi-
ety and panic toward school. which 
can come ahout from a number of 
reasons. One possibility is the sludent 
may not be placed appropriately aca-
dcmical ly. either in a class that is not 
challenging or one that is too diffi. 
cult. Another possibility is the student 
is afraid of something speci fie sue has 
oral reading or dressing out in physi-
cal education class. 
KFHS is giYing away O'.'.E CD A~ HOL'R THIS 
WHOLE WEEK!!! W innt.!rs get th!.! CD of the ir choice - . 
hut they can't win more than once. Anyone can win ... al l you 
"You need to look at all these fac-
tors in identifying school phobia." 
Paige said. 
glltta dn i~ Ji..;tc:11' ' When you hear the jingle. give us a cal l. 
:ind !he fir-.t caller wins! The RoockJine # is 628-4198. 
Most school phobics fall between 
the ages of 5 and I I. although Paige 
said there is not a typiL·aJ profile. She 
said this age-~ran is prohably an un-
derestimation because school phohic~ 
in high ~(:hool tend to drop out and are 
not counted. 
KFHS ... \'our onlv source for rock 'n' rott 111 . ., . . . 
Catch the spirit of the 
Winter Games and impro,·e 
your health habits by partici-
pating in the outstanding 
health and fitness incentive 
program ... 
Entries due in the DA\VN Office 
today by 4:00p.m. 
The following teams haYe been en ...... 
tered into the "Winter Games '94 .,! 
Golden ACES; 
Nancy Haumruckcr. Connie Ern,t. c,~t:- Thom:,, . 
Dani.:a K1><:h. Da\ld Co , . \kLmn: l.umrl.: m~ 
The Grad Li~bts 
Denise \finer. Dr. fame \ Fnr,:,th. k ani nL· l nni:. 
Ti \h Bu~hy. Laurie Sh;i\Cr. Jenn ife r l'd, .,r,·~ 
The Iron women: 
Joann Tomccc:k. Kri~ Reeve, . Terr.i < i, ,tis, h.ii ~. 
Jenni fer Dumler. \fichclle W1m kel m,1n \ lcl.,:i ,,· 
\1 um ford 
The Elite~; 
Chn\lmc Lm f! . J .ml'.l Koc:rn n. " e ll :, I : ,·,·:::.,:i 
bite Littre ll. Pau~1 Da\ 1d, P.1m 1.c,kcr 
\1ichcllc S-:hoenhal\, Dr. ( irl'I'. K.1nd: . ( !:, ,:i,·i H1,, I 
Karen Ru~h. John K, Garet h t1 r :1m,I.. 
Bocitas Senoritas me !'rem Lllll~ . 
Kim Da). Amy Donker. Elaine ·\ 1J),!1J,t rn c. < in,h 
W1l'-'in . Dalla\ Hut..:h1n,on. K.,r , 1 ·nr11h 
The Ide> of M,arch· 
Jackie: Mall well. Lu,\nn 1'h'1fr r. I .11 c1 \l, 1ll 1.inh. 
Dch, Herrman. Sh.m ( inh, lc r c ·.1nd 1 H, ,J, " ' P 
Toe Lmlc Ra,,c als, 
Shaf'I Soellner. l.1<.a Brad: . Jr- nn1:c: \ l, .d : r,, 
·\m: Kr0h. ~rake Wapc-r . K,l h '-1 .1<·,.,, 
0,1; R 10utrai.tcm.L'i L'nt;,.c,i:.ablc R4-b-4k 
Su,.an~ >-: I.au,. f:llc- n Pran:10 . R.11 1~ \nn (,::•1:-:-. , ~ 
knn1fer h,~r. Jc- rt' rn , Pn11 tt . :\m\ < ,, .._•:; 
~The Dream rc.w·· 
K.n \ ·:-1n1h. :\rn l ~f,, rn,«-t:C' . fr:-i tl.!.1 <i .1lk .:" ' 
h nc 7 n.1r:.~ . :\n~e l.1 /Jrn mer. l >.1r l.1 Rn\1, 
Tune in : 
\-ton-Fri 6p.m. to midnight 
Sat-Sun noon t o 6p.m. 
The 81~ Hamrnm 
\ 1arc: Lnyan. Billie Conic:,. Traci Batema n. Wa> nc 
!Viha. l.a:-;etra Schmeidler, Jeff \ lar-,h 
Tcdrns ,. :,.fanjacs: 
\ fah.iel Lacy. John KJha. :'-lark Gn ftin. Jane 
R.qC \~, l-- 1. \ 'iv 7.immcmian. Rhonda Sandlin 
Kclh Utrls , 
Donna Camenin, Linda (iamcr . Sha,.. na \ '11 f!c l. I\ C 
W.,~ctie ld. He1d1 Hnffrmn. Holl~ Dcl.1rm,1 
Die Ml,.:ht , I>c\clopmental C)u,,:k>. 
J.1,,p1~lmc Hork1n, . Chn, ( i1 , r. C.irnl Sil i-. P , R11lt:nc 
ll r",·,l..dm,in. Chrt , fk 1cr. l.1,a }k.ith 
1~~1 ,100 the Club> 
/.,h:, nrrl;~cr. John / J)(h , ( i rt"I! K.1r,dt. 1't·nn:-
\1.·.i1, lm,1n. T11m Kern, . Jan f' ,,ult,1n 
f:;,;JruJJDS , Du1sorn, Offi,,;c B.u~) Do<l1c:, 1 
'.',; , ,rn1.1 Keen.in. Bc..:1-.:, St1tc, , Aarh:tr,l Rid er. l( i: : 1 
fkrm.,n. l>:ir lenc s~h1 rrcr,, S.1nd1 St1- l..cr 
'J!.~J .. d, .ll)J L:nJcwj;llJ, 
11.,rt-- J I ctl..;im. Shirk, (i,1, ton. Fr:ink Pc1.. h.1n<:<.:. 
Phil Tr>epfrr. B ar t'i:ir:i 1: l.e1bm. Bc:..:k :, H :i lt-le1h 
L;,1,m L. S ·\, 
'ir .,n r>rcil,n>?. l<c, 1n Sta.1t'I. Bill ~cd~. Sha"' n 
1( \.111 , . R,irrol An n. Duane Wei1el 
Th.m The Othq Gu~·$ 
Jul1.1 Huil. Jn:-~c F-rc:- . Le~lie Pat~t". l\ .ircn 
\f_ l·.1,!dc-n . h ld,c Ta;c\ la. Jim ~ U!!C'n t 
hLW~t Team • l 
Juht' .\nrkrvin. Kn, Som~. Marla Cool,;. Lynn 
I ,,, he~ . \1khc llc Fll;r-.h.1n. Tr:K: R.Hc:m.1:i 
; :it West Team •.:.. 
n .. t- ( >r;it. Fa:-e P fi C'fC'T, Rn<l Sran!lkr . ~oa\~ 
\1 ,·Dnna ld. Bar.-iar:1 Ha ll. Aimee Md(~ 
---------------------------------\Vinter Games Team Re&istration form ( please print or type} 
Team ~amc _________ _ 
Team Captain ___________ _ _ 
{ "niver,;1ty :\ddre<.~- --- ---------------------------
Teammat~'--------------·---------------------
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Mile High Shootout tips off tonight 
Tigers to tackle Adams State in 
first round of RMAC tournament 
Ryan Buchanan 
Sports editor 
The Ro1.:ky Mountain Athletic Con-
frrem:e Mile High Shootout will be-
~in tonight. 
The Fort Hays State men's basket-
ball team will tackle the Indians of 
,\Jams State 
The Tigers will face Adams State 
for the third time this season. FHSU 
has already defeated the Indians lwice 
this year. In their first meeting on Jan. 
29. the Tigers prevailed. 111-97_ On 
Feb. 19, the Tigers downed Adams 
State at home. 102-91. 
"We' ll stick basically with what 
we· -.·e been do-
Colh:gc tonight 
at 8 p.m. in Gross 
\tt:mori al C1ili-
,cum. 
There will be 
a t,,11 dollar ad-
111i~,i11n L:hurgc 
'"We' re just going to 
dance with the girl · 
that brought us . ., 
ing even 
though we 've 
played them 
and beat them 
twice. We're 
just going to 
dance with the 
girl that 
brought us." he 
Gary Gamer 
t'or students at 
the game. FHSL: 
~tudent ii.kntifi-
Men's basketball coach 
L:atinn cards will 
not ri.: hnnmcd. The twodollar charge 
~<'Cs w the RMAC for funding of the 
rxi,t-,casPn tournamenl. 
"I rhink Adams State's a dangerous 
team. We' ,e heat them twice. and any 
rime you have to play a team three 
time~ ou· ,c got to be concerned. 
They'll (11rne into this game with noth· 
111 ~ to Ins.:. 
" I' vc ,ciJ all) car that I think they' re 
the my,;tery team in the league. 
Thcy·,c shown they arc capable of 
beating anybody ." Coach Gary Gar-
ne r saiJ . 
"We' , c got to play extremely well. 
It'-" ill t-ie a tough. hard-fought game," 
Garner said. 
The Tiger~ enter !he R~IAC 1our-
lliHne11 t seeded third behind Mesa State 
C<il legc und Chadron State College. 
Wc, tern Stat<! College. Adams State. 
L'ni,w, ity t>f :--:cw ~cxico Highlands 
anJ Colorn do School of Mines are 
,ecdcd fourth. tifth. sixth and seventh 
said. 
By placing 
third in the conference regular sea-
son. FHSU ensured a home court ad-
vantage for the first game of the tour-
nament. This could prove· to be a big 
incentive for the Tigers tonight. 
"There's no question about it. 
You've got to earn the right fur a 
home coun spot and we've earned 
that," Gamer said. 
If the Tigers win tonight they will 
tra\'cl to the Auraria Campus in Den-
ver. Colo .. on March 4 and 5 for the 
semifinals and finals of the RMAC 
tournament. The tournamcnl is set up 
on a single elimination basis. 
Garner said, "From here on out, our 
next loss means our season is over. As 
you gc:t into tournament play. the 
games arc more physical anJ more 
aggressive. 
"The officials don't want to make 
calls that an: going to end a team· s 
season. so the games are much more 
physical and the teams are more ag-
gressi\'e," Garner said. 
FILE PHOTO / UNIVERSITY LEADER 
Fort Hays State junior forward Dennis Edwards puts up a shot over an 
Adams State College player in the 102-91 win Feb. 19 in Gross 
Memorial Coliseum. The Tigers will host the Indians a t 7:30 tonight in 
the first round of the AMAC tourna ment in Gross Memoria l Coliseum. 
Lady Tigers hope to control own 
destiny in conference tournament 
Kristin Holmes 
Staff writer 
"We have: controlled our own des-
tiny so far this season and it is up to 
us to keep doing so," Tom Mahon. 
Fort Hays State women's haskcthall 
coach. said. 
The Lady 
Tigers wi ll 
know what they have to do in order to 
win. 
"We are going to have tn'play solid 
defensi\·e. We arc also going to have 
to make the offense work for the in-
side out instead or the outside in." 
~ahon said. 
Mahon said there arc other things 
the team 





pare for the 
RO C k y 
!\l ounta in 
Athlc t ic 
Conference 
••1f we do what we know 
we have to do, we will be 
able to keep reaching our 
goals and keep on con-
trolling our own destiny ... 





the ball wel l 
and break-
ingthc othcr 
Tom Mahon t c a m · s 
presses arc l ou r na -
mt:nt. 
··w e feel 
Women's basketball coach tw o area~ 
the team is 
really good 
.ibout the tournament," Mahon said. 
"We have heatcn all the teams in 
the R~i/\C this season. so we know 
we can do it again." 
The tcarn is first in the confere nce 
:ind was given a first round hye. 
In the ~ccond round , they will play 
the '-"inner of the fourth and fifth 
plai.c hrnd:et. Mesa State Uni\ersity 
.ind Adams State University. on Fri-
day. 
"We beat both of those teams in 
regular season, but they will still be 
tough teams to heat," he said. 
:,..tahon also ~aid the R~1AC ·..;s a 
difficult -:onfcrence to predict. 
"You never know who is go ing IO 
"'in in this conference." he sa id 
"ltju~t depcm.1s who is play ing well 
on a given night." 
Despi te 1he unpredictability of the 
confcrenc.:c. Mahon said. "the ladic, 
pra l: li ci ng 
on. 
"We tend to get into !rouhle v. hen 
other teams press u~. We just don't 
hand le it wdl sometimes," Mahon 
~aid. 
"We are al!.o going to get creative 
with different z.one offenses. We are 
ge tting into a rut and other teams 
know what we arc going to do, su we 
are going to mix it up a little." 
Although fHSU's destiny looks 
promising, Mahon saiJ they arc tak-
ing nothing for granted. 
"E\'en though we are in first place. 
we c.:an 't let it go to our neac.l~ . 
"\Ve have to he pumped up and 
excited. but 1,1,·eal;;oh,Heto~tay Je,·el-
hcaded. 
"lf we do ,...-hat we know we have to 
do, we "-ill be able to keep reaching 
our goals and keep on controlling our 
destiny ." Mahon saiu. 
NANNY OPPORTUNITIES Tiger th'inclads compete in RMAC Championships 
Let your child care experience lead to an exciting position. 
Great pay, working for great families, in New York City Wendy Crum 1hrc_c e, c.nts. hut t~ey pla~cd third fun." Coach Jim Krob said . race. Krob said. 
-;uburbs. Thorough screening. Airlare paid. Staff writer hchmJ \\.c\tern m Saturday Rocky The Mountaineers· Hamish Smith They took third and Western took 
\tountain Athletic Cnnlcrem:c Ch.un- heat the Tiger's Scott Wichael. Ha>s first to gi,e the ~fou ntaineers a four 
Call (201) 835-0032 or write: The Tiger men' 5 track and ticlll pionship~. Junior. in the 3.<XX>-yard run which point lead and second place in the 
A Caring Combination team had a one point lead (Jvcr Wc~t- "It wa\ a hat tie tor the :-.ecoml pla(C gave:: Western a tv. o-point lead. R.\fAC meet. 
ern State College going into the la:-.t \lot up t11 the final event and it was Fort Hays State came hack in the "The women did not score as much 
P.O. Box 1011 mile relay to shorten the gap between ;:i~ they would have liked to." Kroh ---------------------~, E I ood Cliff: NJ 07632 I Ail\ themandthciropponentstoonepoint. said. "They finished as expected." ng ew s, . I Buy a Bacon Cheesebur- vfl% I Quentin Choic.:e, Aurora. ColO .. JUn - Thewomcncameinthirdalsohehind 
I I 1<1r; Keith Eck. Goddard freshman; Western. 
I ger and Large Drink at ·- II/INIIT. , I Jamie Wren. Scott City Junior; and The T1germen hadthrecind1-.idual your way ... 8URGER 
KING right away 
Try One Of These 
Combo Meals 
Double Cheeseburger $2 99 '\ Combo 




AA Cru1~ and Trav-el Emp6oy1ne11c 
Gulde. E..-n bil money plua a-a~ 
the ,r,,cx1d m:ie~ (Caribbea. EaPope. 
Ka,..11ii . A~ia) Horry,~ iftt,'&OAIICI 
~~-A'lic*"int . Preeln\!Clchlh 
miemhenhip! Can (919) 929-4398 
Clll . C2J8 . 
Greek.~ and duh& ... s for 





Good AJ 411-,s Colby 
& :><,dge C<ty Bur~ K..nQ 
)'O'lll'Wff ptu., i,p IO SS00 for Yf* 
c~ 1'hil fw1ni1tt a,ia 
• lamoae Mek.c.&l aow~ 
a he lift. C.afl 1-too-932-0$21 bL 
~ -
tnlCrMIIDtwl MIiie 1111 
toS2.000-MJJIX> ~wa:tt-
ia& buic ~- R..,.,. 
alnltd. 1..-. Tliwa. _. S. 
I regular pr1· ce and rece1· ve -· \JM,,W I Rod Smith. Holton sophomore. t(X>k R.\1AC champions. Wren in the 800 
,.. third '-" hile the ~1ountaineer\ came in yard run. Eck in the long jump and 
; with coupon a FREE tot. : founh. LanceSchwindt.FortMorgan,Colo .. 
728 E. 8th Thedi,tancemcdleyrelayrunner<;. sophomore. Eckand BruccLockhart . 
1
1 
fries Of ring Of YOUf 625-989S 1
1 
TJ. Trour. Mi nneapolis fre,hma n: Ban ana junior . reached ~ational 
Chri-. Smith. Gypsum junior; A.J . Lee. College Athletic ,\ ~\ociation pro\·i-
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